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hie la more of the artist than lie la.
It la better to say a littie different
thing and still not an uncomplimexit-
ary thing, by puttlng it that lie lias
indieated more than lie eau achieve,
or, in other words, that lie reveals
lis own inadequacy, Yet the recital
lias its moments of intensity, of in-
sight. Personality la vivid at points.

"Our H'ouse> la not pre-eminently
a vital book. But it la a pretty book,
a pleasing book, a book that one eau
read twice, lured by nothing less or
more than an atmospliere of finish,
of good taste, of achieved pleasant-
ness.

L!HLY CHAPBOOK
The Poetry Booksliop,

re Street.
ommeudable revival of
d~ Dram<, an admirable
at was suspended dur-
[ war. Its form is dif-
e original, being decor-
cover attractive. The
to treat of one subjeet

in each number. Two

lovera, lias written a inost entertain.
ing book on Canadian birds. The
Canadian publishers, who maintain
that books for Canadians should be
manuf actured in Canada by Canadian
labour, have printed and bound this
book in Canada on paper made in
Canada from type set in Canada.

-"Midas and Son", by Stephen Mc-.
Kenna. (Toronto: McClelland and
Stewart). A tragedy of wealth.

-"Flag and Fleet", by Col.
William Wood. (Toronto: The Mac-
millan Company of Canada). Start-
ing with the early man wlio eseaped
from or beset has enemies by using a
log for transport rather than going
by land, Col. Wood unEolds a pro-
gressive story through the age of the.
rowers, the saaling age, the age of iron
and steel, to the tixue wlien Britain>s
power at sea proved to bethe cause
of Germany'a defeat.

-"The Cluteli of Cireumstanee", by
Marjorie Benton Cooke. (Toronto :
MeClelland and Stewart). A novel of
secret service and international plot-
ting.

"The Slirieking Pit", by Arth
y-J. Rees. AÂnovel of murder and m

to tery, in whieli there la a treatment
~j the crimnal aide of what lias bE
~l-termed "epileptie mania".

ree Ma PettengiIll, by Harry LE
de Wilson. (Toronto: MeClelland a

ut, Stewart). A breezy, humorous, mi
T. ing novel by the autlior of "Rugg

Du, of Red Gap".

__"Ail the Brothers were Valiani
L. by Ben Aines Williaxn8. (Toron
)ok The Macmillan Company of Canad
an- A novel of adventure in zaid-oeean,
:'ha volviuoe lildden treasure, mutine(


